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before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cent» a month. 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Lady and gentlemen canvassers want- 
ed to sell a staple article used by every 
housekeeper. Box 4, Hamilton. Ont.

C" OU SALR-FORTY-FOUR ACBEê,
r Brick house and good outbuildings, 
splendid place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. Bord, TbornliJIl.

t

1 “BUY OF THE MAKER”
1a

$3000 WÏÏÎSÏsfSp
ed house, 12,800. Apply 321 Brock-avenue.
c* OTTAGES FOR BALE IN BUBUNO- 
Vy -ton. 7, 8, 6 and ten hundred. A. » 
Coleman. ______

i '7
4

Referencesv'

One Who Can Also Teach Classes is 
Wanted—Garment Workers

May Strike.

1 «T> ELL A MITCHELL. BEAL ESTATB. 
-D BurIdcff and Stock Brokers, Room 
40, Yonge street Arcade, Toronto.___________

T7i ARM. 180 ACRES. NEAR OUf^T.V.tT 
]> stone house, hank barn, good I’usn, 
very auitahle for dairy, grain and stock- 
raising; special bargain, for Immediate 
sale.__________ —
TT TÎNDRED ACRES. PEEL COUNTY, 
XX flftr ncrcs bush land, principal y ma* 

conveniences'; price away

SEC.-TREAS. WORLD ;; a
f

MONEY TO LOAN 1
help WANTED.

Aldermen Grew Heated When Expen
ditures Were Under Discussion- 

Two Loop Lines Approved.

The Corporation has a large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
first-class city or farm property at loweat 

current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.

What a boon to the people 
“ Exhibit" in the Manu

facturers' Building proved to 
the people. You bavent for
gotten that we " sold” geods 
there as well as “showed 
them, and the call on the Um
brella stock was great.

“Yours was not to reason 
why !

Yours was but to go and
buy ! ! ”

1ST ANTED IMM D1ATELY—5 BRIDGl 
W assemblers ud three machine rlyel 

ere, good Wage*. Apply Superintend™ 
Hamilton Bridge Works Co.. Hamilton 
Ont.

Hamilton, Sept. 7.-(SpeJtal.)-The in- 

committee of i he our
tcrnal management
board of .
and appointed Col.-Sergt. John Sym--.
13th Regiment, drill instructor at Lite 
collegiate Institute till Jan. 1 next. He 

will be paid at the rate of S650 a year.
■ihe reason that he was not pe.ma- 
nently appointed was tnat Ptlncipal 
Thompson . asked the trustees to <-n 
gage a man capable of teaching -he 
junior classes in addition to being

Uauwate, question was before 

children of the public schools and col- the k0a,rd 0f control yesterday. Chair 
k-giate will be given a man Jones of the island commtttee.Ald

S? «SST
assss musf=hrinhf ^uyr.s

taken up the Jam", Jenson wa. pre- Jonr, methods® To Aid

sent to defend the tonie sol ta. Hubbard’s enquiry if this committee
Word has been received that Mrs. VV. Hubbaru s enquiry i

B. Webber, Melrose, a termer \ ^eakwaur lxtenslon would be corn-
resident of the city, T'*? gaao. pieted, he replied that the board already

I ed while cleaning clothes with g £new the wpork could not he completed

this fall.
“If you had given us money for one 

groyne we might have got along," de
clared Aid. Jones.

"You recommended the expenditure 
of $24,000 for work the government Is 
bound to do. Any work done there 

would be casting the citizens’ 
to the winds," retorted! Control-

education met this evening

pie. rsllwsy 
down for quick sale. /-W VER SIXTY PER CENT. OF THI 

I ) higher railway officials on the Amerl- 
ran continent to day began tbelr rsllwsy 
cmeer ss telegraphers. Home are now re
ceiving flftv thousand dollars per year. Lei 
us make s first-class telegrapher of yoe, * 
that you may be able to do the same. Writ, 
for our free book giving full particulars, 
B. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

Soy/""I HICKEN RANCH, NEAR CITY 8 
VV acres, good buildings, orchard, ex
cellent water; see this.

"I think Hon. Mr. Hyman, minister 
of public works, should come here and 
see the damage himself, and If ths 
government cannot under take the work 
Immediately, then to allow the city to 

" said the mayor, when the la

in
XX ELL A MITCHELL, ROOM 40 YONGE. 
D street Arcsde, Real Estate and StockHEAD OFFICE I tour

play59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Brokers.
the-NORTH END, BRICK FRONT. 

6 rooms, neat borne, easySHOO w*srs KïPîiæpS
Joseph street.

very
•alt)terms.

Elmsley-plsce. off 8t.
tisi /«rhrhwE8T END- DETACHED 
*ih 1 4-" H J brick clsd. fi rooms, conciete 
cellar, large lot. easy terms.

XIt matters not a whit to us, 
Sir, what your size may be.

If your proportions are ab
normal East and West or 
North and South you may 
turn your footsteps toward 
this store with full confidence
of Being Fitted Properly.

We’ll fit you satisfactorily 
and at a reasonable price. We 
tack on no extra figures be
cause wc 
you want.

We have Suits at $6, $8, 
$io to $20. TiousersatSi.so, 
$2, $3, to $6.

The fabrics are neat and the 
Tailoring excellent.

And you did at prices between T EARN TELEOHAPHÎ AND K. * 
AJ accounting; $50 to $100 a mouth «*1 
ary assured our graduates under bond; wu 
•lx ecboois the largest In America, an) 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cate 
logue Morse School of Telegraphy, tie 
clnnatl O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, tts. U 
Crowe, Wla., Texarkaua, Tex., 8ae Ftaa 
cisco, Cal.

HELP WANTED-MALB.

1.00 and 15.00 —j
(JjOfV VkFENNING. BRICK FRONT, 

rooms and bnth. good lot. M «53Every Ei»t-msde Umbrella i. a good Um- 
brella whether you pay the high, the low or 
any price between.

<£QrW*SHAW. DETACHED. 10 
trO" A A J rooms, steam heating, open 
plumbing, large lot. fruit trees, good barn.

lyKvuit ». <3

Diamond Hall ^ 
Catalogues &

m"Exceptional values at 1.50 
2.00, 2.50 end 3.00. Plutd» A \ HURON. SOLID BRICK 10

«PybOt ft a rooms, artistically decorat- d. M<
splendid home Investment. « r EN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT ANCj 

SEMI-DE- JYl in their l<™JJ'y;J°'JZT.1K2J3!
*Sx>' Inched brick, 12 rooms, side tern for us to thelr P*rl”n” .f *llll^. r*'

commriitling a financial proposition, which
____ ____ calls for an investment of one dollar per

_ movth for three and alx montbx,- at th, 
We have ; end of which time the entire amouut paid 

| in Is returnable, with two dollar» addl-
_________ . ! tlonal at end of three monlha, or $3.50 it

end of six month». —
Hltlon. Write nt once, 
for abort time. Addreas Thomas 
No. 8 McUraw Building, Detroit, Mlcki,

We are the largest manufacturing re- 
tailers of Trunke, Bags and Suit Cases in 
Canada.

Sec our •• Challenge” Suit
Case at 5.00.

MiTli;.e. RouLicense Transferred.
After sitting nearly all night In de

liberation, the commissioners of North 
Wentworth transferred the license us 

Osborne Hotel, Dundas, from H.
Mcrrifleld to James McCardle,

Miss Gertrude W. Mills, daughter of 
Geo. Mills, was quietly-married yes- 
lerday to H. G. Buchanan, C.P.R. ]er Huy,Hrd. 
freight agent, at Edmonton- Mr. Eastmure Interposed that only

Burglars broke Into the home or J. -ermanent work would be of any 
E. Wodell of The Spectator Ja»t ” f *1 at the breakwater. The city was the 
Mr. Wodell and his family are out of JcMr by <he destruction and should get 
the city. - toivimu to work regardless of the government.

The Garment Workers Are talking controller Spence asked what tho 
about going out on strike. Just as rt ,>wnerg would do when the
they were considering whether to make cltjr put up money to protect them, 
a demand for a reduction of hours from money?" said Mr- Mas-
62 hours to 49 a week, and an Incr-^e should think not. We shouldn’t
of pay, the manufacturers are said toj b7’expected t0.„
bave agreed to Increase the hours to Mr peiiraon 8ald tbat Mr- Hyman 
55 a week and to reduce the - . had stated the government was quite
this Intention of the manufacturers is W1iijng to co-operate with the city, but 
carried out. It means that the worker». dj(J not fee, [Pat it should Itself do

mor ethan protect the harbor.
When the mayor said Mr. Hyman 

should come on the scene. Controller 
Spence aroused Chairman Jones' wrath 
again by saying his committee should 
have done that long ago- Everybody 
wanted to talk at the same time.

Aid. McBride shouted, "The commit
tee was on vacation. The engineer ask
ed the board of control for $1000 for a 
temporary protection, but they refused, 
and now $4000 is needed. The 
should be taken from the salaries of 
the controllers."
It -was finally agreed that |f the gov

ernment. could not proceed with the 
breakwater this fall the city would 
make temporary protection to the ex
tent of $4000.

To Draft Firearms Bylaw.
The board of contrei examined Com

missioner Forman’s report on H. C- 
Fowler’s letter reapecting shooting of 
ducks and other birds on the island 
and in Ashbrldge’s marsh. He «aid 
the shooting might be allowed under 
certain restrictions, tho he did not 
think the whole Island should be a 
game preserve. No shooting should be 
allowed within 50 yards of any house 
or y-ithln 100 yards when directed *°" 
wusja any house.

Controller Spence thought it was time 
shooting was prohibited within city 
limits. The city solicitor was instruct
ed to draft a bylaw.

The works committee recommended 
two of the street railway loops iro- 

jall while the posed by the çobipany and approved by 
the engineer, those on Richmond, from 
Ycrk to Church, and on Shuter, from 
Yonge to Church- The report was re-

Controller
Spence said, it was not what the en
gineer recommended and not what the 
railway company proposed. The engi
neer’s report should come direct to the 
board.

■r\IjOur illustrat
ed Catalogue in 
your, home—how
ever distant— 

Diamond

7-6;drive, magnificent home, sacrifiée salé.
Men

LaU EE US FOR HOUSES AND SECURE 
O your home before winter, 
a choice list Jnst now.

have the Clothes Mr»
> Morthe

Ha#Entirely new ÿn0A 
c. Offer open Only 

MrMiauu

HUIT FARMS, NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
U large and amall, great variety, low 
priées, easy terms, part exchange for city 
property. Bell & Mitchell.__________________

Coxmeans 
Hall’s stock of 
Jewelry, Watches, 
Silver, Cut Glass, 
etc., at your very 
door.

I' LaEAST 8 GO. Burn
BunLUS 3 m HE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION II 

X railway accounting and telegraph] 
received at the Dominion School of Tale 
graphy, Toronto, I» superior to that of ln| 
other school or college In America. -Out 
graduates arc always In demand an» re 
celre larger salaries than the graduate» d 
any othor Inatltutlon. Write Ut tret 
catalogne, B. W. Somers. Prlnclpal.^^

female help wanted.

Ai300 Yonfte 8t. farm for sale oh to rent. tit r
men
DAteT71 ARM FOR SALE OR RENT—CON- 

E slstlng of part of lots 26 end 27, 
con. 1. Bcarboro, containing 100 
more or less; situated 11 miles from To
ronto; convenient school, churches, post- 
office, etc; vn the premises ere two 
farmhouses ahd outbuildings. In good atate 
of repair. For further particulars, sppiy 
to Hy. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont,

•:*
T>he acres,SLIM, ST0DT or 

EXTRA LARGE
10.;AMUSEMENTS.

1, Should any article 
bought by mail not 
meet with approval, 
money will be refund
ed—not even withhold
ing delivery charges.

5j While in the city, 
leave address for 
Autumn Catalogue- 
ready about 1st No
vember.

Mac!
Mr».

GRAND M»jEST;c Orr.
__Never mind the size, for
you’ll find relief from Clothes 
troubles awaiting you here.

n.:
r. M 
wlnrPRICES OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUW si ce in their loesllty, to write a few 

letters for us to their personal frleudk 
~vn q rooms— recrmmendinr a financial propoelUee,

«BQfT —NORTH END 8 ROOMS— wb|ch ,.nUH }OT an investment uf one»*
wily ife Slain ler !*r month for three and six
fine home. Owner. 48 Canada Life, Mam , at <b(, t.r(| ot n.btch time the
8842.____________ ! am, nut paid in I» returnable, with twe
L__ — zjrr, _vrx n u APCV T*i TTMR. dol DTH ûflflltlOIlû 1 At tbf Clld Of tbll*VV E«T END—fnr yLr months, or $3.00 at tho end of six months.
W ingi oweer a bonae, *«"** "Î y Brtirely new proposition. Write nt once,

or more. 48_^nn“d* or 3<6 Osslng off,r ^p,n nnjr for ,h0rt time. Addroa
ton ayenne. Phone M 3842.____________ ____ Thomas McMam». No. 8 McGraw i

lug, Detroit, Mich,

Matinee Saturday at A 10-20-30-50 12.HOUSES TO LET.6H f air Altrsctle* MATINEE eviav DAY
10-15-20-85
Latest In Melodrama

Ml»iwill strike
The

to his mother.
I» Improving,

The condition of Ven. Arehdetcon 
Clark, who has undergone an opera
tion at St- Joseph’s Hospital, is so 
favorable that the doctors say he will 
be around again in a short time.

The police have discovered a horse 
suffering from glanders, and Simon 
Golden. West Jackson-street, may have 
to de*troy It.

Work on the Bartonvllle extension 
of the radial will probably be started 
next week.

Thorton & Douglas, clothing manu
facturers, have decided to move from 
Stratford to Hamilton.

The contract of supplying the plumb
ing and heating for the new wing ef 
the city hospital has been awarded to 
A. Rodgers at $6968.

There was a curious tangle at the 
police court. Yesterday the magistrate 
found Edwin Galvin guilty of an 
offence, and remanded him for sen
tence until to-day. This morning M.
J. O'Reilly asked the magistrate 10 
trettt yesterday’s proceedings as a pre
liminary hearing, as the prisoner had 

lawyer. The magistrate agreed, 
saying it was such a serious matter 
that a Jury should decide. Judge Snid
er refused to agree, and held that the 
magistrate, having tried and found the 
prisoner guilty, would have to stick to 
his decision, and sentence him. The 
prisoner remains In 
tangle is being straightened out.

F.rier pipe, 10 cents to-day nt U.l'ly 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday Wo"11 ; ferred back because, as 
delivered to any address in Hamilton

HANLON 
BROTHERS’ 
fANTASMA

COMB ON IN. Sucllate ex Aid. Basqulll left $5100
2-3

DANGERS OF 
WORKING 

GIRLS.
8;»

lingOAK HALL WatEVERYTHING NEW
NEXT WEEK

"BAW TOT"
4.»Next Week-"A Dew 

perate Chence. r. IRyrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

—CLOTHIERS—
RtfiM Opposite the “Chimes”

115 King SI. E.
J. Coombs», Manager.

Hobt
OFFICES TO REST. Bun=rV»,Matinee

To-morrowPRINCESS I Suclmoney BUSINESS CHANCES.YONGE, SINGLE OR EX DU vaults, elevator, caretaker 
other conveniences; will lease. James 
Hewlett, 70 Victoria.

O’Chall FreeKLAW ft BELANGER’S 
MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE

r- OR SALE—CONFECTIONERY BU*l 
I ne»n. good stand. Apply Box 1A 
World Office, Hamilton.

Leo<
and

“HIJMPTY DLMPTY99 (HOUSE WANTED.LORD STRATIICONA DONATES.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of management of the O.W.C. 
Guild was held last night, Mrs. Edward 
Cockburn, the president, presiding. The 
general secretary's report intimated 
tnat’the prospects of the work of ihe 
association for the present season were 
bright. The financial secretary's re
port stated that a cheque for $500 had 
been reecived from Lord Strathcona as 
a gift towards a new gymnasium ,îpr 
the Guild. The superintendent's report 
qf "Summerholm.” the Guild's Island 
^cottage, showed that upward» of 200 
'-.young women had-taken advantage cf 
the many privileges offered to them 
there during the summer months.

R0,0<KI Illegal Voice.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—Altro no au

thoritative figures are yet obtains ole, 
it is reported that as a result of yester
day's work In purging the registration 
lists of illegal voters. Vne police de
partment was successful in naving 
about 50.000 names stricken from the 
lists, and that many more will follow.

y~\ NE DOLLAR INVESTED EACH 
Vf n:enth for three consecutive month» 
will return you five dollar,, or for <x 
monthn $8.75,, provided you will wrtt, 
a few letters for us to your peraasal 
friend*. For each letter written we will 
agree to pay 50 cents, If any hualnwaj» 
sulta. Amount» from one dollar to fifty 
will be accepted. This Is a coiiser 
pioposltion, and offer' will remain 
only a abort time. Don't delay, but 

iv for particulars. Thoms» Mr* 
if Metiruw Building, Detroit, Mich. ,

------------------------------ --------------------------
Xir ANTED— PARTNER WITH «1500JW VV establish Toronto agency ef 
York company; nil excellent opport 

World.

ftHEA’S THEATRE
Week of September 4

ilr ANTED—HOUSE BETWEEN ROSE- 
vx dale and Bathurst, north Bloor, 
about five thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yonge-atrec-t.

Fli
Diet, 
to b

Matinee Daily 25c. Evening prices 25c and $oc. 
Marshal P. Wilder. Chri» Bruno and Mabel

tograph, Oellettt’e Monkeys

day.
st 2

Canadian National MlGARDEN WANTED.
to * 
mitt;

OR SCARBORO 
dividing Into

\17 ANTED—YORK 
™ form, auitahle for 
market gardens. The McArthur, Smith 
Con pany, 34 Yonge. .

Hie

EXHIBITION! to-da
No,. Peai

low I
u«Jl:

A-LOST.
watt
sign
ewer

_ - .. — LM/a^-.a ••«<*• a ... a #*•#•.•»•»*•»< *» •—
Y OST—STRAYED FROM LOT 14, CON.
I à i. Scarboro. 7 head of yearling cat

tle mostly red. A liberal reward paid for 
any information leading to their recovery.
II Fawcett, Wohnra.

More than 10,000 people listened tono Box 78,
the Il UTCHER BUSINESS—WELL Effi 

1J fished, everything complete. Box | 
Trenton. Out.

He

IRISH GUARDS BAND Fir»
prize

Concert, Direction I. E. Suckling. 11ETIRED FARMER?. ACTIVE R 
JCai estate or other agents, wit I fa.r 
cation and some knowledge of farm 9 
able and willing to work, van secure ».^„ 
established business, pleasant and ptoljs- 
llc on favorable terms, herause of #« 
health T. Hurley * Co., 52 Bast AdeliUs

oniri N FRIDAY LAST, ONE RED AND 
U white heifer, on way from .Tnnetlon.

Information that will
On the grounds yesterday.

Were you there Î
Tees of thousands watched the 

splendid programme and magnifi
cent fireworks before the Grand 
Stand.

Are you missing them 1 

Many thousands have seen

watc
Tire
chal

MASSEY MUSIC HALL Any person giving .................
l^ad to recovery will be rewarded. XX. B. 
Levack.To-Morrow, at 8«15

(By Speeiel Permission of H.M. THE K1XQ, 
Colonel In Chief, The Army Council and 

Colonel Vesey Dawson, C.V.O.I

HIS MAJESTY'S

Tw
first
prlz«OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. street.

= ellveLL1 MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. Par
liamentary and Departmental Agents.. Otta
wa, Canada, Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston. ______

- I ' Cycl 
prlzi 
by l 
plrzi

ARTlvi.es FOB BALE.

IRISH HïoMTS»
GUARDS 

BAND

OF.COSD-llAND BICYCLES, 200 JO 
ij choose ftina. Bicycle Munsja, nt 
longe-street TvABBEY'S

Coronation PictureBusiness Systems Limited writ!
Mori
•top

VETERINARY. OMMON JENSE KILLS AND D» 
Vy stroya rate, mice, tsdbngi; no •■til- 
All druggist*.Greatest Musical 

Succès» of 
Recent Yesre.

A
Tt OR SALE^-GAS OR OASOLINK FA- 
t: glr.e, two horsepower, with pump »B«
flitvies, In perfect order, only In use ,a 
short time; can Ik- seen working, IW 
particular», apply to A. 'E. Armitronti 
Fni’iihnm-avenue, Deer 1’nrk.

mak
In the Art Gallery,the meet wonder- 

ful painting of the present day.

Have you seen it!

Do not fail to visit the

Th
MANUFACTURERS AND DEVISERS OF m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 

1 leer. Limited. Temperance-streeL T» 
rontr. Infirmary open *"8 See
«Ion begins In October. Tel. Milo Sffl.

ef t 
Bay

CONDUCTOR : MR. O. H HASSELL 
Sale Of aaats at the box office, Maaser Muslo 

Pricer, $1 09, 75c and 50c. Admission (4*1) ErHall.
•j6 cent*Loose Leaf Accounting Systems 

Perpetual Ledgers 

Order,Bill and Charge Systems 

Auditing and Cost Systems

Luk

Railway Commission Visit Fort Wil
liam and Inspect Property 

Under Expropriation.

rri IREPROOF SAFE FOUR FT. 11100- 
r' perfect condition; mist a-il imw.j 

dlately; a snap. Box S3, World Office.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

U ANLAN* <4
1 1 POINT U

SUNDAY îll:

;

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 11
n iriIARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-S1., 
Jtt contracting tor carpehter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

venu rega
2.80
madi
been

r-raia HOTELS.The finest ever held in Canada, and 
the iargeat Annual Exhibition in 
the world.

igy _ modem, 
it and CMtehZ5 RYDERMAN 

VV near market, 
ears. Dollar up.

IngSTORAGE. awaV. IPort Arthur, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—The 
railway commission party, composed of 
Judge Klllam, J. Hardwell, Jas. Mills, 
G. Morton, Eugene Prlmeau, T. Owens 
and R. Richardson arrived in town 
to-night.

This morning they went over to Fort 
William, where they held a sceslon to 
look into the question which is agitat
ing the minds of the people of Fort 
William, that is, the expropriation of 
a strip of land, 109 feet in width, along 
the whole waterfront of islands No. 1 
and 2, upon the Kam and Mission Riv
ers. This id the only frontage of Fort 
William harbor not now held by the 

other of the three railway com-

theS Tptonosf‘ double »nd*sSngle*furnHnra j 
van, for moving ̂ oldest a„» mojtra-

CONCERTS
48 tIt BAND

C!L- HERIIOURXE HOUSE—UP-TO-DAt* 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament »»» 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.

In
Fi

liable firm.
360 Spadlnn nvenue.

Ferry errvlee from Brock sireer. Ti-REMOVAL NOTICE!

I Robert Home & Co.
F<■I QUEEN A!*™ 

sccommodafloa stricu
$1.50 and $2.00 is dâh .Our Equipment 1BBON HOUSE, 

Gcorgu-etreets; 
ly first-class. Rate» 
Special weekly rates.

O T
wART.I F* O I-# O

TO-DAY—SUNLIGHT PARK, * P. M. 
HIGH RIVER V». BUFFALO

Admission 26 end 60 cents

w— PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West Klng-

W. I* FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
is of the very latest pattern and complete in every 
respect :
MACHINE SHOP, equipped with the most modern 

type of machinery, all the metal parts of our 
ledgers and binders being made in 
plant.

RULING ROOM, fitted with the Standard Hickcock 
Ruling Machines.

COMPOSING ROOM, fully stocked with complete 
fonts of newest and desirable type faces.

PRESS ROOM contains latest improved Meihle Cyl- 
indeirFfesses and C. and P. Gordon Presses.

BINDERY contains all the most improved labor-sav
ing machinery possible to procure.

EMPLOYES are all experienced in the manufacture 
of Loose Leaf goods.

PAPER used is of the highest quality American and 
Canadian finish. Two carloads have already 
been delivered, and several others are under 
order.

You are welcome to inspect our plant at 93*90 Spadina 
Avenue. An inspection will convince you that we are p 
pared to handle all your requirements in the Loose Leaf line.

We are pleased to have an opportunity to give informa
tion and prices at any time, and the services of our Account
ants in devising new Systems are always at your disposal.

J. I ROQUOIS MOTET,. TORONTO, TAN- 
1 alia. Ontrally situated, comer KJ’l 

and York streets; elrnm heated; electro- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per -lay. c- 
A. Graham.

educational.
— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

Fl
ttennedy shorthand school-
ix A sehool Whleh offers to It* pupil* j 
the be*t Instruetlon obtainable am! aeelel-1 

In Mprortug pxocllfnt punitions for all 
graduates. 6 Adelaide.

tineDANC1N6 CLASSES

Smith, proprietor.

si
Croiour own Academy re-opena. • Pupils accepted at 

any time. Adult and Juvenile classes for.n- 
ing. Cull or write for particulars. 246

S. M. EARLY,
Forum Bldg., 389 1-2 Yonge- at.

Tance
one or 
panics.

Both the town and the council of the 
board of trade have looked upon this 
as a grab, and both board* have pro
tested vigorously against it, with Ihe 
result that the commission have been 
requested to fettle the difficulty. The 
commission, together with Vice-Presi
dent Whyte, J. A. M. Aiklns. solicitor: 
H. Ml Fnwell. K.C., representing the 
Town of Fort William; Mayor Rutledge 
and members of the council, togeiher 
with citizens inspected the waterfront 
of the town to-day. more particularly 
that which the C.P.R. wish to secure.

After returning from the trio Mr. 
Whyte announced the C.P.R. would 
abandon the claim to the frontage on 
Island No. 2 and the Mission River, and 
would make a claim for sites for front
age on Island No. 1, amounting to about 
two miles.

Aro
OTEÎ. DEL MONTE. FR^TO* 

Spring* Ont.. nnd#*r nnw man»-
ment: renovated throughout; IhlneMI hitM
opon winter and summer. ,T. «. JW" 
gnus, late of Elliott House, proprietor». «*■
XX OMIVION HOTEL. QVEEN FTR*** 
I } East Toronto: rules, one udllXr 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Fi

74 York Street MonH1^-YOU’LL NEVER REGRET F
Kl»i

a docUion lo place yonr boy or girl in our 
charge for a term In College Work

STwhere they have increased ware
house room and a select stock of

prostrate woman and baby and made Do 
move to prevent a possible tiagedy.

A woman in the crowd, with more 
presence of mind than the rest, brush
ed those standing about aside, caught
dangcr'hist as^the* car ^torted^and‘a1 All Order» Given Per.onal Attention 

second later it passed over the spot: 
where the child's head had been.

The old lady, it was feared for some ,
Examina-!

•es*]

Fall Goods N
elds

Now Open tor Fall Term. Enter Anytime. 
Inspooilon Invited. Write or Call.

SHAW,
Principal.

ArgLEGAL CARD*. Am:
Mei
SWe
Pan
Ml*.
Leo

W. H. RANK W. MACLEAN BARRînjg. 
solicitor, notary publie. 34 .

to loan at 4>A per cant. ~

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER,
Potent Attorney.

Klncr-ntrcft Kn*t. 
ornnto. Money to R»n*

YONGE and
GERRARD STS. F

street: money
time had broken her arm.
tlon, however, showed several brul.eS: TeiyrV'T'ÏSS'l'
but no fracture. The child In its fall JAAL-CV a. act-a.
received two long gashes on either side and Richmond Sts.
of its face. Two men who saw the * u,,s° 
accident made after the fellow who HOURS-vtoA 
caused It. but lost track of him In the 
crowd cf persons about the entrance 
to the fair.

J Zun
CanTHE WM. BLACKLEY CO. tor.

Jtnnk /"’hnmber*. 
Toronto-*treot, T s,

ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTWjj! 
etc T. Herbert Lennox.
Phone Main 5252. 31 Victoria-*-*»

Dri
— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

Ton
L Ced

Fhanox. 
Toronto. SirPhoni Park 111,Phone J unction 70

Al«BRUTAL ACTION OF A MAN. A. E. Melhuish Bro
PROFESSIONAL CARD. GelTeething Eczema

and Scald Head
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticate! 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

Oil ’LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru- 
ation sod Irregularities. Full sized two-do.lar box

r doi‘

Knocks Old I.ndy anil Child Down— 
Nearly ( anse* Tragedy. tar A. m. rosebrugh. COKNBB

Shuter and Vlctorla-etreeta. Taro»*;
T

torn
Blare- What there is in the pushing and 

pliovtng of vast crowds that makes men 
forget that they are men ia hard to tell. 
One person yesterday bo exhibited the 

and caused an accident to an old

South, Toronto Junction 
Wes', Toronto. HOFFICES Kmls.: SlyPERSONAL. SirBring Much Suffering to Babies 

and Young Children. Certain 
Cure in Dr. Chase's Ointment.

An#T ADIES DESIROUS OF INCHM* 
I 1 Ing their Income* can do §>i 'll””” 

In their own home* by writing a te» ** 
tens for tut to Intimate friend*. *■; 
to day for particulars. Thomas MeMsaa- 
No. 3 McGraw Building, Detroit, Mica-

HI,IDIES AFTER SMOKING
F150 CTGARBTS A DAY

Oilcraze
woman and a little babe in arms that

Recruiting; Commence».
New York Sept. 7.—William Werner Recruiting for the Grenadier* and the 

dropped dead yeHterday at hi* desk gtb Battery of Artillery was begun last 
the office of Reinhardt’* Express njght ut the armorie*. Neither clag* I» 

Company, Newark, from heart failure. very large ag yet, but It I* expected 
A doctor, who was summoned bald lhat more recrult* will offer themaelves 
the man’s death was probably brought wi,en tj,e exhibition close*, 
on by excessive cigarette smoking. It Tbe Highlanders will parade for th* 
is said by friends of the dead man fl„Rt tl|ne to-night, while the 9th Bat

he averaged about one hundred tery wll, parad(. on Tuesday and the 
and ’fifty a day. Grenadiers on Thursday.

Brc

USwould almost place him upon the level In the home where there are young 
of a brute. children Dr. Chase s Ointment Is found

It was just at noon hour, when the useful almost every day of the ,year- 
constantly arriving cars at the entrance ; During the teething period especially,
«o the exhibition were unloading their j there Is almost sure to be an attack of 
human loads ot the greatest volume of eczema, scald head or some form of 
the day. Ju»t getting off the car was Itching skin disease, 
an old lady, evidently a grandmother. Besides the keen distress which such 
with a pretty cooing child in her arm*, ailments bring to the little ones, ther£
A husky man. a six-footer, getting fiom is always the danger of eczema bezom-  ——,
the seat ahead, exhibited an unusual f;:g chronic and clinging1 to thsm Alcohol ' Kill» ProhlMWaaistf, fpn
form of hurry. So much so that he de- through life. New York, Sept. 7.-Fletcher W.IU n-
liherately reached out his hand and There is no reason for any child to gon aon of the iate James F. W Ikm-
c-ive the little old woman w-jth the suffer in that way so leng as Dr,.Chaa»r» adp, one of the best known prohibition- , .. . .l. nntT ns,rf*cfc
Lhv a violent shove Ointment is obtainable, for it is a ln the United States, died yester- Men should know that the only perfect

She was In the act of placing her prompt and thorough cure. doy ln Mount Vernon Hospital of and sale Vacuum, ■*PPl,6"ce*e.
font tr> the «rround when the force of Only a few applications are required Alcoholism. Wilkinson lived at a tured and controlled by the Erie Medical
tie push caught her The baby was to bring relief from the Itching, sting- Mount Vernon-avenue hotel, and was Co.,94 Mohawk St., Buffalo, N.Y., who
Ihot from her ar™ and fell with It* ing sensations, and the skin Is left in removed from there to po ce tv>ad- admioiater in connection with it interior
fore do^ward oTThe car tracks The a clear, smooth and healthful condl- quarter, suffering from delirium tre- Hnd remedie, having e world-
Xd,fctor of he forwLd car had .lven tion. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 60 cents mens. HI. fother. r“ ««atw «n» .Vreputntion fo, weak men. Write to-
the signal to go ahead. The conductor a box, at all dealer,, or Bdmen.on, hentenant-governor on the prohibition dey foriJ,eeled circuUrs SBd proofs. 26
of the rear car stood gazing upon the^ Bates & Co., Toronto. | ticket

-i
Oxil in

Toronto Representatives : MONEY TO LOAN. Ra
Grt* DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD 0O&” 

A piano*, organ*, horse* and wax» 
Call and get onr Instalment» plan ™ ^|j|f 
Ing Money can be paid In small me t 

8 ekly payments. All ba»lne*»n
I ’ D. R McNangbt fit Co., 10 IS»-

W. S. ARCHIBALD.W. E. TROUT, »
cot.Phone M. 1365.
Dis

'Ktithat
Incor we 

deptlal. 
lor Building. 6 King Weat.

OFFICES AT

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Tn
Dll
Ret

M3^:;HETrSi
ea»r payment*. Office* In *9 pri" r. 
rltle*. Tolman. 306 Manning Cbamtwrw 
72 West Queen street.

SPERSONAL. Po,
At,BUSINESS SYSTEMS LIMITED Yc
Tc
Ua
lT.

Tt
A RK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE 80B- 
A rowing: we loan on furniture. r|,n^1|, 
horses, wagons, file., without re®"™!;,,,, 

m Is to give qulek service and p«f*_ 
* Co.. 144 Yonge-street, first l"
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Caught in 

the Shower 
at the fair !

CTAD MATINEE ST A R EVERY DAT.
ALL THIS WEEK
London Gaiety Girls

Next Week-Miner’s Merry Burleiquer» Uifi
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JUST
ONE

MOMENT
PLEASE!
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